An objective assessment of surgical training.
The aim of this study was to determine the feasibility of assessing surgical training from routine, prospectively collected data and to establish whether weighted workload assessed surgical training more objectively than caseload (case counting). The surgeons in this surgical unit prospectively documented details of all operations and endoscopic procedures (caseload) on a database. Over a six-month period the workload was calculated by weighting the caseload using Intermediate Equivalent (IE) values. Some 1827 procedures were documented. The three consultants performed 796 (44 per cent) procedures, the senior registrar (SR) 137 (7.5 per cent), the registrar 241 (13 per cent) and the three senior house officers (SHO) 644 (35 per cent). The consultant was first assistant in 185 (66 per cent) procedures performed by the SHOs, in 52 (61 per cent) by the registrar in 9 (13 per cent) by the SR. When assessed by caseload one SHO (as a representative example) performed 224 procedures compared to 137 by the SR. The IE workloads were 156 and 166 respectively. This better reflected the greater complexity of the operations performed by the SR. This study has shown that details of surgical training can be easily retrieved from existing administrative databases. This can be used to document the number and type of operations performed by a trainee and the degree of consultant supervision. The degree of surgical training is better assessed by weighted workload rather than caseload.